
.. our school



Educational program

School for
Agriculture, Home Economics, Health Care, and Social Paedagogy

Qualifications: Vocational and 
General Education



Ireland:
childcare assistant

Project partners

France:
gardener

wine-grower

Spain:
home economics

cook

Finland:
home economics
cook
health assistant

Austria:
farmer
gardener
wine-grower



our team, our work

How to apply your skills as childcare
assistantwhile improving your
English in Ireland…

Mrs.Beck,
M.A Health and Care Education, English



our work, our team

Austria:
How to practice new
methods in plant 
production while
reducing climate gas  
emissions

Mrs. Dierkes,
M. Sc. Horticulture
… and

Mrs. Lembke,
M. Sc. Horticulture



our team, our work

How to prepare excellent meals
.. in Spain

… and in Finland

Mrs. Macher,
Spanish, M.A. 

Mrs. Engelhardt,
Nutritionist, M. Sc.



your stay

 You will stay in a hostel close to the work place

 You will get an insight in preparing typical German pastry for example the
famous Black Forest Cake

https://www.servus.com/r/original-schwarzwaelder-kirschtorte



Freiburg and surrounding is a typical holiday area

If you like the nature:

There are several beautiful hiking options

your stay

https://www.dertour.de/static/wanderroutenplaner/rundweg-hinterzarten-titisee.html

https://www.outdoor-magazin.com/wanderwege/bergwanderung-schauinsland-1284-m/



your Stay

If you like to relax 

In-/Outdoor hot springs

https://fudder.de/verlosung-eintrittskarten-fuer-die-vita-classica-therme--118154273.html

If you seek the adventure:
The biggest fun park in Europe (Europa Park) 
is waiting for you

https://new.siemens.com/de/de/unternehmen/stories/infrastruktur/2021/europa-park-fahrspass-mit-nervenkitzel.html



your stay

For sightseeing and shopping:

Freiburg is a really nice city with lots 
of cafés, bars and restaurants and the
beautiful Münster. 

France and Switzerland are around
the corner and you can easily travel
there by train.

https://de.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Datei:Freiburg_Schlossberg_Sonnenuntergang_M%C3%BCnster.jpg

Straßbourg
https://www.voucherwonderland.com/reisemagazin/strassburg-sehenswuerdigkeiten/



our host program

organization internship
 support accomodation
putting our guests in good humour

Café Steimle, Oberried
ColombiHotel, Freiburg Café Dekker, Staufen

Strong finnishguysin 
Freiburg



project coordination

Mrs. Beck Mr. Raber
M.A. Health and Care M.Sciagriculturalbiology,  
Education, English PhD

and theErasmus team:

Mrs. Schmidt, PhD, farmerand winegrower
Mrs. Dierkes, horticulture
Mrs. Lembke, horticulture

Mrs. Engelhardt, homeeconomics
Mrs. Noack, hotelmanagement
Mr. Kugel, hotelmanagement
Mrs. Macher, Spanish

Mrs. Sump, healthand care education
Mr. Portillo-Garcia, healthand care education, 
biology
Mrs. Rosche, economics, English



see you in Freiburg …

https://www.hls-
freiburg.de/index.php/bildungsgaenge

(homepage: updated soon)

https://www.hls-freiburg.de/index.php/bildungsgaenge


… with best regards …

https://www.hls-
freiburg.de/index.php/bildun
gsgaenge

(homepage: updated soon)

… to Anu

https://www.hls-freiburg.de/index.php/bildungsgaenge

